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The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the socia). and Uisiness
standards of women in husineGS 1:^ luiiting them nationally

for training desifj^ned to make iheo mor^ efficientf woi^

oonsiderate, and more oooperative toward theii" work^ their
employers, and i^heir oaatonierQf thereby increasing their
earning ability9 success, and happiness.)
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roa PHESTOlfT SreAKS;

Dea-^ GolonolettQSS

WHAT £VKR HAPreMEU) TO WEAlSfffiaHA^j:?

This qaestioa is ooraaoaly aBked in all organ!eatioaso
I em hoping thai this will not be 'fche caso of tha Kentucky
Colonel Chaptero

Bach new raOBb«r is an

vhoee potantlal is the

privile^ of our Chaptor to dev^iopr. I^e addition of a
oomber of naraea to the ohapfter roeter doesn't oean ceuoh,
but tiie audition of the saino number of interested and

oontribut.mg meubere is an lavaluable rosau'ce for the

growth end progress c* ouj* oh tpteT'o Lake io yonr goal to
hell) our new merabers fxiii thoti: {>i.aoes in our ch^ter©

Do

not assujne that beoauso she xq a now aenbor, she will
not be
to give the vooatj.cynal talk or tak'3 an

active part on the piH>gro.'^.<. iloawniber that new meiubere
have now enthuBiosu and neu lieaBa

Uako sure they aro usedo

When our >ifc-w meiobers are assi^otl to the ooinciatteeBf as
ohairk'oroan. be sure that yjoi

oxploin tJ-e iXvacticn of -fcur

'^iiis person a call and

and +.ha-t- her ideas

will b^i TTolooEOde Well-jfifonr.O'iS 'neabsTe will beooioe active
cwmberco Heoeabor that
oi'' tHe prooedurecp which are

standard in ABWA end famili^ to jou, Biay bo puzzling; to

new oici-beruo Always encou'r^^ each new member that they
have soBisthing of vr-luo to uohtrii/utec By so doing yo*T
have dssaooctrated the dcepctbi^ i.^eaiilng of ABiiAo

We have received uoi^e

on the Regional Keetingo

Please keep this in nlnd and plan" to attend all or part of
this uioetlng» nashville
r. lot of beautiful
surroundings^ oony of i^ilch .1 hay^ not seen; and I aib
hoping to take advantage of this opportunity to enjc^a
Always feel free to oontat^ me about cnythinge I am

a lc(t of yoU| I have not bee; in the Chapter a long

tiiiio

I do make mistakss and will appreciate any and

ail helpo X am striving to make this year cocparable to
those beforec

roSOIAHT IJSTIHG

BATS

Pabru^y 24, I976

TEIE

6sOO PJio
6i30 P«I^e

PLACE

Red Carpet Inn
n-.

IHVOCATIOH

: 'i.

1

Social
Dinner

1"

PmKIS OF ALLSCIANCE

SaBAKESSs

Bomie R* CoK
hsrlioe Ae Coz

TOPIC;

Piit

,

- ti

"KW TO SAT NG TO A
AkVlS'? AitO SURVIVE*

VOCATIONAL TiXK?

txiA Raa Smith
S(»athom States

BOBXaSSS ISTING

2ddA (^ae Lawson

^I5EIDICTI0?r

HCSTKSESs

I-iartha Ha^er, CHRa
Betty Stone
Moroia t^festbrook

rWt;
.

f

Wanda Chapniarx
lAnda Boston
ABOUT OOE SPEAKSaS

Barnie Cok ia a patrolman for the BcwXing Crean Police
Bapartmant and liaig been ou tha oriiaa prevention unit for
six months u Iiax^Xica Cox is a polioewonaa at VIKU and hagr
been involved with the crime pi^vention pro^ao for about
three monthso The film we will see is by Frederick Storaski
Sxeoutive Bireotor of the National Organization for
Prevention of Hape & Assaulto

WS WOULD LIKE 10 WI3LCC<.iB

lEW IJ2.3taS WiiC iTSRE

IKITHTED at (XJR LAiiT i^riKGo

'iiiSY AM AS PfvLLOWSj

lirso l artlao Bogla
Po Oe Box 222

Union Unddrvreav Corapoa;^
H« 843-1027

3, 781-6400 £^0 286
Cindj Olosscook
Rtc 3f Box 302
Union Undi»rvoar Company

2^ 842-084?
3^ 78I-6/.OC Esto 299

Both ;/ore sponsored by Saily Cridero

We are

elai to have you both as aiombdrs^

PLEASE miOVS PRCS'. YOOS aOSPER 13Z FOLU/.ilIJa KiLSg
TrSc TJian Sn.ith

703 Hatwooi

3otflla$ (iTQei;, Kon\u<dcy

42101

WORD P0W5R

Pai'spicaoity - (per spi kas« i ie) laaifitp diacernmento

When a banker nandiec; a ooi.^plax transaction
v?lth pers^uvjRci-^^y, ho ♦'sees thrmw.xL" the
probleme invosvedc

TOJ I-IISSED IT!

Tbose of MB 1^0 attended f. enjoyed a graat pcfr-luok djrtner
at thd BovXia^ Os^n Ilunloipal Utilities on Pehruary 10a
The food vae crat«*of«>>tm.sa4tforld and the Booial oocnnittea

did a great Joh with deooratlonfi^ entartainiaert and
general plannin^o But» the tomoat
soellr Next
tlsMs please let*s all try to attend and show this
cocmltteo who works so heyd. that m appreciate thair
effortSa

Bosivieo i t was fual

COM?^T
Pebiuary begins a iihree nonth porfoct attandaaoe contest c
IuefRl>orshi.p has been dlvid^id xnto teG&s and chairKOio^n have

beeK Bisioctcdw

Pleace fiad oiit wiiat teem you are on and

rsake an effort to help your ^eaui wlno

30GC

Tiie boss ni^it ed sale is on<~«o soil an ad.

Eaoh toeatar

shcwld sail at l«ast onoo If you iiave cuiy ^lestionsj,
<.?ontaCb Jerin FuHcersont txako o^ieoicE: payable to ABiA^
include a copy of the ad and give to Jeauo

Ad CpstB Are Ae PoXlowsf
Full Pa^

S^OoOO

Half Pa^e

^3^00

Third

^aOeOO

Poarth Paeo

I5c00

Thla ia aax' big money oakine projeot of the year so
help as cuah ae you oan to maice it a eaooesse

Soholaiv

ships depend a great deal on the suooesa of this projootc
Tiue neither subtracts nor divides^ but adds at such a
paoe it seexDS lik<* niu-H-ipXioationo

Fre<» PresBc

*2EISHi'.>!l:TG
(3(XrfIi CF^'RAL 3CLL -iEXSHICr^S CO-)
Talking on tho phoae seonn so oaiiy* But it *3 uurpri^iag^
how '0(Ui
.-i.oipa^sDi&r* a ^orcan oaa Ksi:® '^7
tha
|db.ond»

Her« are a few ean7--w>-'^'oll'5w x-ules •ti*a't wili help yea
put your "best voios x'oi'>?ard«

Hold -tlie phone so you talk direotly into the
lAoathpleoo*

When you o&ll someono, always id-sntify youreolft

Spesk distinctly. You donn want to ooivad like
yw*ve goi: £ mouthful of oandy®

Avoid talking too Icudly* Sons people seem to
think they must 70V co be heard oa the ptoae«
Not truce

Just use :^\r mtrcal voice*

Covariag the ;:iouthpiace with your hcjid woaU
alwoye ocieen cat remarke you don't wwit heard
<m the otlior cud of the lina#

So skip those

ooafldential "asideo** to others.

Remenbert ^riien you talk oa the pi'.on©! the other
rierEoa Jud^s by hoi; yoa aounda In other wordSf
your voice is you®

^
f

KEVBR DOES H&TUHE SAY OSE THI^G A?ffi HltijXJi-i A1I0®EBB»
JUvenal

10

or^sniftstions vko promote tlia {^alB of liberty,
fro8 enterpriiOf educatioa^ loyalty
other
valudE upon lUch our nai:ion was fcuiided* V/e
in ABifA foel that
proiaota cuoh ideals* Vie
proaiote oitizansiiip
pro\*iding an or^-anisation
throng i&ich \t& oan beooLic iavolved in tiie

oom^iunityt get to kiiow one another^ invite
speakers who infonu us about the ccr.:munity and
\7oxk toward a cotoaon gocul-^duoation*

A£KA

foelo that eduoatioi Is a **vital dcU^ncion***

flUst educate our ycuth to dq prcparod for the

business -.farXd^ to teaoh then value s, loyalty
and the benefits of baia^ good oitiz^ens*

In

helping others to be better citizens, we our^

selves beccse better oitlzens*

He, therefore!

proclaim February citizenship Eioath end avow
to proDOte the iclaaXs and values for vdxich vio
oelebrate the bi-centennial*

We

A citizen is defined as a psrson v:ho lay birth
or by ohoica is a maniber of a etate cr nation
whloli gives hio certain rli^to end whioh clainio
his loyalty* This ie citizenship month snd
it ie very fitting that v;e shoulJ. alao be in
the prooees of celsbrr.ting our bi-oentennial

—a year lAien there is much enphacis on citizen
ship*
are a g,'0varaiaent of the people^ for
the pe(3ie« and by the pe<)ie with certain

ioalieuable ri^ts to life, Xibertyi and the
pursuit of happiness* Weclvmld have pride
in OttT countryf etate, and city asid ifork for
the betterzaent of them end oarcelveo*

Ne ne«d

to be involved by interest in federal^ state
and locpJ. eovajmrnsrits hv bairur A-r-Pi T •{ A-fcA/l

M

V^

V *

W

o*" ^

^

A4

^^1

BI^-CSVTSHNIAI.
SPBIlfG

P?Ort

TO

^iOO

A R C H

TEA

SUNDAY-

,

2 1.

UOt^ OP iilOJA !->AC lAWSOIf
,.^Q(3 She-vvrxxi

Please maka plans to attend sad bria^ a frianda

Sey& ?ord aaoda vol-trnteGra to feaip_vfiSit

call ,li?gJ,ILj05Uag^jalllij3t^^

JUST FOR LAUCaiS

l^e Btudent'^uuoii building was bulifuig viih. Tieople goiag

through pre-registratjoa prooedur«3a 1^* husband hod to
bo at woi^ in half an hour^ and ha still had tv/o loag liaas

to gOo So he got in the line for his registration paoket
whi.le I got ta tha one for hie off-crar.puE housing permits
Xaxttediately^ thtt yoozi^ O'ln m front of bie turned ai'cundo
C1O5" ho ealds «^Yoa*'ro in tha wrong lizieo"
•^o,

not," X a«3wer0de
this is the line for ruen's housiagj" he inslstedo
•*! ImcTs,** I ;j^i:plledi

"JuBt one ciore thins* thea^" he said* giving way to
a saile?

••Do you Uave a roojnio&te jUt?"
Kaye CaodiXl

Liva your life so that if tho aail brings a letter from
the latarnal Sevenu© Ser*^ you

open it lasto
Robort Orben

VOl'IJIG RKH"?® A Loiiuirton, iiiy^ womaii recoived a S5 traffic
ticket charging her with nuxaing c. stop oi^sio Si.-3plo
euou^* 3at not **;o h^i' ia\^yer» It ti^esiB thcv sU® was «n
TWita to vote ;*ben. she was rjtoppcrl by the lawt

And

eoc'iiion
of the Keatuolc;^ Ccntriitutioa
"^otere^
in all cases ©xoep': treasons, felonys broach or surety of

the peaott or yxoiatioc of %he ujeotion Ijitfo, shall be
pr:lviio^i-od from orrect during their tttendance at,
ftleoticna and while thiy are goinj to and rcturti.infr
thoj-aftosift •*
CwJe dlBQixsseuo

One wedding sweat to another;

'*It's a .•iiarria^^e o£

conveoienoae She owns a bl£; ZAisury Of.r and he owncs a
gee s^aAioa***
The tsumbor of restur^t diners who roquoet doggie
to
tahe hcwe theix' lefiiovers oxoeeds by 9o2 poroont the entire

oanicc popmiotion of the Unii'sd States^,

Parts Pups

.itjJiowattc" siciply waejifl that you esn^t repair it you^
s?Xf>.

AdTo^is-3r and Jlews

Ru2ior iS cne thing that ^ts thiokor as ycju apr&a^ it®
;-dv4rtiser and Kew3

^^•HOCS

WHO XW A3dA

and husband HiXXard. ii^a at 221

Crandviewe

They have two ohildroa.; Sill and Joy^^o

Ploreaca is raanag«r of Detrex CaTeteriao

Sh» has

been very aative in .V0WA for savsraJ. years j serving
as president^ vicc presiaente treasiu^er and chairwwnan of wany cgMnnitteeso She haa received the sent
award and uas seleoted vroiuaii of the year* She
(fa.ioys knitiin^t cooking- aiid sports, aad her biggest

and icost irnpoz^ont cpooial interest ie her four
grandchildren^ She says that to make AMA better,
we shoiii all vroz^ together and v^heu asked so do a

jobf do iTTo the best of our ability;,

^lorenoe

has alwo^'s gives her best and we appreciate Ate

jRiUOA HILLIAt-.S lives at 17^0 Glondale©

She is

score^ary-'reoeptionistj for HoXdorfield flattery Co«
Sue io frciiQ Gcottsville ori^inslly and sttteaded
•'iestem Kantuoky Uclversity® She has served in
•T^oaiy oapaoicAes in .\BlA xnolttding two toriDS
pi^fiidantj record! (ijj' seorotary and ohairwoiuan of
33Veral oownitteese She ia currently chairwoman of
Boeii lughie She wa^ wooien of the year in ^969 and
has reoeived the merit awards

Her hobbles include

o«jramic3p LUisio, decoy.pa^, ieedle crafts and sportsc
'>hQ is a very outgoini^ personality who tdv/ays is
enthusiastic and ^ncrates enthusiasm in otherso She is
c. leader and a bi.^ asset to our clubo She says v.'e need
tiO dicagr^e gracefully and ba fcrilling tc oomproctiee
"^n AK^Ao Hflr philosophy on life is live ewr-yday for
that day and truxit in God for guidance to live that

dgy to the bettoment of ciirselvos^ our families, o\ur
woHcp our oooimunityf oar eountryi and our uurld«

12

fiSTTY STOIIE is single and resides at Colony ApQZ*tni6nts*
She is a »eor0tary for Atterioan National Bank and
attended WeGtam KontuolQ* Universityo Bectdos "being

aotlva In ABWA^ ehe is also a loember of NaMonal
Seora'waries Association.. Her hobby ia sawirgo She
dcscriheE5 her personality as happy and carefree e She
says everyone should work together In ABWAe Betty
is oorrently chao-rworaan of pXaoe oard ooQi&ittee and
is on Hha contact conu&itteeo

n..OGES0 GHA\'K£; is seoretaxy for Cttstotiar Eelations

Departoent foi* Bowling Grwan I.unioipal Utilitieso

She

i'iceived her degree in Secretarieil Science from
Western Kentucky Universityo She hcjs been trsafturer

twigc, ac-d wowan of the year« She enjoys reading,
spor i'p and travail She is prosidoiit of tUo i3owIins
Green Cnaprter oX 7»at-ionaX Seoz*etar:).if6 Association and
was inatruucntal in gettiing Bowling Gz*een nameu as on

all Kentuoky City for 1976*

She is chairwoiaein of the

sooial and banc^iiet coDiicitteen

liASClA USSTJ^OGIC and her h^usband, Hobert} ohildrena

Hobert and Christophert Xlve on Kouto 16, Bowling
Greene

She Iz r. nev; acoouais clerk foj' the Aiueiioan

National Ban?:a

Her hobbies incXtide sewing and

bov/linga, £>he enjoys icecting new people end m^ing
new friends* "She desbribeo'her personality as
pleasant and hr/^pj'c She does c good job of calling
to remind us about oi\r ieonthly naetingBe
VfAtOA CI£AH'>AI{ imd her huisband^ Hiohard, live on
fioute
She in a oertificatea of deposit dork fot*
the Aoerican National Bank«
xq Xxom Bowling Gi'd^n
end attended Warren Central High School where she
received a clerical di}4^9.2c Her hobb;/ is sevjingu
She describes her pei^soaality aa "ok^'g Ker advice
on life is ^ry to find, something good in everyone^
make goals for what you vant to achieve in life and
tr;' to live up to

13

SAIJjT CHUES is slasla and lives at 1014 Kontuckyo
She is a oost acoountant for Union Undsnroar^ She
attended Western Kentuo!qr University *Aer« she

raoeived her Bachelor of Science degree in accotmtiae

in l973o She ie oarrontly working on her master
degr^ ^ business administratione She ic also a
roemher of Phi Chi Theta Business Fraternity*

She

eujo/B oasipin^, cewing and traveliagr* She says she
is ottt^ing—iriuch is tmo and aho alwsyn haa a emil-c*

She says we need to be dreamew and form <»r ftitureiic

She also fools tact we should let onr friends e^ ^
•faata^wwiTiT assooiatoB bo aware of our laomboi'Bhip in

ULIJDA. BOSTCM and hxiabcjidi Bampecyt sad ohildran, Tornr»
Tonia and Travle live ca Route I4c

Linda is aseistanv

mena^r of tho bookkeeping depaptment of tho Aocrioan
IJavicBial BanICo

She a«tor-ded 3riEt<n* Hish School in

iic:;lias Oreen« She io a Koir;ber of tho Araerioan

Banking Ae;:ooiation end onjci-e co-.fing and boating# She

describos her personality ao "Mp end down^# She is a
strong b'iliover in honesty aiid iiord workj rather than
trying to take chort ouis tc rxhlcva goals and believes
ue Bhould try to enjoy life nore» She thinks that
we need to advertise ABWA more beoaose many people do
not know \diat it is or what it does. And,
aleo

8E^ wo should h^ve more of a wooen^s liberation
position in the or^azuzBtion*

happy BXHTHDAY HOx

Ann Bays
Sally Cridor

14

2—2
2-12

IHVOOATIOH

Lord, in %ho quiet of this evening houTj
We ooiue to Thee for Wiedomt and for Power|

to view thy world ^hrou^ only love-'filled eyesf
To grow in understaxidin^t to be wise
sure to see thy giisilng li^t« and thus
To k&ou eacii other as Thou knovrest uso
Anien^

0 Ouiding Spirit, Guardian of our daysy
Be with us as we go oia' separate ways^

Belp us to fsei thoe& thoufehts that lif* and bXessj
To know a cloeer bond of friendlinQsa^

To see thy beauiy aJLw£S5^ - everyday^
^ft'anBlated into ixvin^ - this we prayo
AiliOAo

:5

AJMA*S CflESD

"IP TOU WOHK FOH A MW, In Heaven's name, work
for hioo If he pays you wa^s wiiioh supply

your broad and batter, work for

spoak woll

of iiimj stand by him and stand by the Institup-

tion ho ropresentao If put to a pliioh^ an
0un30 of loyalty is worth a pound of cieaverneBC#

If you must vilify^ oondemn and at^rnally dieparago - resign your position, and wh«n you
are outside, Uajnn to your heart-s content, but
as long as you are part of tho inst^.tutjon
do not condecin it»

If you do that, ycu are

IcoEcnine tJie tendrile that are holding yo«
%Q the institution, and at the first high
wind that comes along you wiil be uprooted
and blown aw^, and probably xrtll never itnow
the reason uhy^**

IF TOU WOULDNOT WRITE IT AND SIOIJ IT, OOHOT SAY IT.

Pufalishere-Hall Syndicate*

AWATS GIVE rOIH Uj:iST
HO ONE CAN ASK 1^0R£ OP YOU.

